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Fall Bam. VVb aotiee that som of
' th Fre Bank Note af quoted,ra th Naah--fi- ll

papsra, at 10, 28, 30, and on at 40 per
esnt. disaoBnt. ' Now there la no reaaoa nor
lancaty 1n any anch shave, and people should

' ( aubmit lo It. Tha Comptrollar report
an additional depoalt of 10 par cent, by tha
Frao Bank, to aware their issues. Tehnes- -
aaa Boa,da aa.quoted at J9 soot In Now
Vbrt leiflog tha Krre Bank aaonrillaa at

'
only. 9 per etol, below par. Why then ub-n- it

to a ihavt of 3ft or SO eenta on tha dol-

lar, for tha Benefit of the Sharka and Shy
'

loeket

.Pat Dat. The laat month of tha year
has commenced; and tha flrat of January,
with It Debte and Dune, lll aoon b upon
Be. Thoea who have bean Imprudent enough
to go In dbt a liltle here and a little thora

will be expected to eomply with the "coa-to- ra

of tha eoontrv," and fork over. Aa wa
happen to bo among the number, wa hope
all in arreara with the office will call and et-ll-e,

or remit tha amouot of their indebted-Baa- a,

without further eolicitation.

Miinao tor Cororei. The Thirty-Filt-

Congre nieeta neit Monday, tha 7th Inat
Tha Waahington paper atata that many
members have already arrived. Beyond
quertiBn, the aeaaion will be more than ordl.
aarlly important, aa there la already cut out,
th Kanaaa buaineae, the Mormon war, and
the currency queation. in addition to which,
tha lata demonstration of the foreign popu-

lation of the larger northern citiee cannot
fail to elicit the attention of Congre, and

. to Impresa upon the reflecting member of
all partie th neeeaaity for the enactment of
meaauree, atringent enough at leaat to th

the growth of the evil. The meaaago
of Preaidenl Buchanan, indicating the policy
of th Adminialrotion, la looked for with
much anxiety. Wa ahall lay it before our
readera as early aa possible.

Soothers Uiviritt. Wa learn that
tha Convention of Biahopa of tha Protec-
tant Episcopal Church, recently aaaembledat

.Montgomery, Ala., (elected Sewanac, in
i Grundy county, Tenn., aa the aita for tha
i institution. It hi In the region of tha Cum-
berland mountain, aom IS mile- - from Win-.heat-

and about 6 from the lino of the
Naehville aod Chattanooga Railroad. It I

: anderatood that a donation of twenty thou-

sand acre of land around tha proposed ait
wa made. Ae to the vales of the land w

are not informed; but if we are not miataken
In the region, there ie not eoil enough on a
hundred acre of It to raise provender

winter now bird, and forth timber,
it would take three of the largest treee on the
whole tract spliced to make a chair post-T- here

are, however, valuable coal bank a in
the neighborhood, and the location ia high
and in a pure and healthy atmosphere. We
learn that Cleveland, Bradley county, waa

. the prominent contoatont with the point se-- "

lected for the location, and offered very libe--.
ral inducements. Clisltanoogs and Ben Lorn
mond,Tenn Atlanta, Ga.f and Huntsville,
Ala., wer also contestant. But th quea-

tion of location waa, comparatively, nothing;
and that point now being' Milled, wa trust
to aee the enterpri a grand and Important
one uceessfully earried nut.

Jurors. Tha bill to inereaaa the pay of
. Juror In thi Stale, haa pasted both house
. of th General Ambly.
I A Bohawat Naaaow Emafb. The of

our eitisans who happened to b ia th neigh-- :

borhood of th publie equar, last Thoradsy

( afternoon, were throwsjinto a fearful state of
. alarm by seeing a horse, with a Buggy at-- ;

taehed in whieh war lady and gntlmn,
. dashing with headlong speed from the direc-

tion of "Lowrj's hill." As they approached
tha sqoare, it wa vidnt that th gantlaman,
theagh pulling at th rains with th energy
and vigor of a man who fait th rspoosibili-- '
ty of hi petition, had lost tntir control of

! th raaddsned animal, and that th Utter
weahaiiiig. ilall hi own way. Th ladjr,
though apparently ttntibl of th greet dan-ge- r,

with admlrabl prettne of mind re- -

ibd quistly ia har seat. Oa atlamptlng
to turn th ornr of th qur fronting

. Bosfetor, th "wild rtet." wa terminated
; by ththtira aad vehicle enddenly bringing

up against oa of tha "reks" whieh adorn
, and proUet th Oonrt-ho- u snalosura. Ev
. jr on xptd to e the Buggy dashed to
pi,.aad th partita is it killd. Not to,
however the lady aad gentleman both a
Baptd snburt, not vn being throw from

. their seats, Oa examination, it was found
. that, with th Mptioa of th breaking of

a tingle atrp aad the (training of a butkl
. or two, th vehicle aor Bars war damaged
' is th least. Th gentlemaa attribute the
aap of himtclf aad hi fair partner la th

' fearful rid, from riou injury, if not from
; iteath, to th strength aad superior build of

Boggy, whieh be had. portbaMd a lew
- 'Week previous at tht Carrisf s Rpttory of

j Baiooa Paiuna, Athawbr w take
pltaaurt IB oma)ading all wba waat a saf
artitl U rid la, U sail. '

;5 : ADBWavraAKiaa' Bawl W abould har
aH4 atUntioa last wsak to th advtrti-- .'

BMat forth aal of property blaglag to
aaiaU of Jobs T. Wright, dseaaasd, Rota

' BOBBty.

Aoctxml AtUntioa ktaviUal to feted.
orttB8t of E. T. aUetro, U B b4 bb
uxl pagt of paper. ;:

.... ....

IwroBtaar rioif Wamibtv Th
edffttB aadr th kd of a doapalch

rra Wathlngtoa, daUd th I7thi
". Walker and tha Prttidtat had B rang

an Kanata attcrs Thar diffor rdl-eall- y.

Walker position I not fouadsd on
tha slavery elaat aanatitotioB, bat on tha r.
fusal of th eonvantlon to permit the people
of Kan to vot find a well aa for th
eonatftatlon Of Kan. Walkar regard th
(altera a violation of tha Conatitulion of
th United Slate, tha Kaneaa-Nebraa- act,
and tha right Th Preal-da- nl

aava If th eonstiiullonal eoavention la
anthorisad ay Congraaa h ia bouad lo ins-
ula Ito aotion. Walker contended that eueh
aa tfldoraemenl ataerta the right of Congre
lo fore any constitution upon tbs Territory.
Walker never eaw th constitution. All ef-
fort of th rnvomment lo obtain a copy
failed. It le feared Ihe signer will be driven
aut of th Territory, and th constitution be
considered eparWiBa, and that Stat govern-
ment will never b organized, unlese by Fed-
eral arm. Walker aaya he cannot acquieac
in th action of tha Convention, without vio.
latins; hi pledge and BMriAring hie honest
conviction, making himself infamon. If
resistance ia marlt lo tht establishment of
govern man t tb President will necessarily re-

quire tha Oovernpr to put it down by force,
nd thi Walker aay h cannot and will not

do, nor will ha resign another Interview la
appointed. A ruptur I considered inevita-
ble." - -

' LtauiAiiTB. Ia it Seaat oa th th,
th bill to Inaorporat th Caalral Universi-
ty of th MsthodUt Eplsoopal Church 8outh,
wa taken op. amended and passed th third

nd laat time. .On the J8tb, ihe bill to repeal
th ilh tion oftbt tet of Feb. ts, 18M,
erMtiag th ofll Of tax eeeesor, was pass-
ed a third time. A majority of tht commit-
tee to whoa b4 bee referred the resolu-
tions instructing the Hen. Jnha Bell to re-
sign hi seat in th V. 8. Senate, reported in
their favor. Th minority of th committee
submitted a report, tatting forth their oppo-
sition to the resolutions,

In the House, on th 18th, a resolution was
offend, looking to th abolishment of tb of-

fice of and the transfer of his
duties to th Trustee; also, a resolutioa to
make negroes of all agea subject to taxation
by an amendment of th Constitution.

In tb Senate on th 80th, th following
Bill was np for action and slioited considera-
ble discussion, and pending which the Sen
at adjourned:

See. 1. Be it snaoted by th General As-
sembly of th 8tat of Tenneuee, That from
and after the first day of January, 1868, it
shall be lawful for parsons in this State to
charge and collect for the use of money ac-
tually loaned, any rate of interest per annum
not exceeding ten per cent., provided the rate
of interest ia specified in the note or other
evidence of th debt. And all laws in con-
flict witli this aot are hereby repealed.

See. S. 13 it enacted. That the rat of in-

terest upon all other eontracts shall be aa
heretofore, and any evasion of the first see-tio-

of this ect shall be indictcble as now
provided under tb usury laws of thi State,
and punished accordingly.
' Mr. Burch introduced a bill to provide for
tb liquidation of tha Bank of Tennesse and
th Free Bank of th State, and for other
purposes. "

Som half doien bill more or less to
regulate tha business of Banking have bean
offered in both house th provision of
whieh are not given in th report.

Sf" Tha whole credit aystem, aaya the
Mobl'i Union, of our country ha been made
an abomination. The retailere giv credit to
cuatomera to induce them to purchase more

o buy extravagant and usele rt.
elee of drtaa, by putting pay-da- out of light,
and when it com, tha buyer groan over
th folly and extravagance of wife and
daughters, and when called upon cannot find
tha money to meet hie liabilities. But the
retailer owee the bank and must pay punctu
ally, and, aa hie customers will not or cannot
pay him, he faila and adds to the general
embarrassment. Now, if retailers did not sell
on credit, but required their customers to pay
caah down, or weekly, people would never
buy beyond their mean, retailere would
never break, and th whole machinery of
trndo would stand oa a solid foundation. In
this respect the Americnn people are unlike
the Engliah, French, German, or Chinese,
who deal for cash in all transactions for pri-

vate us. A failure of the grain harvest, or
a war, ia a far leas evil to those nation than
to th United States, and, Id consequence of
thi unsound credit system, our industrious
laborer and our atauncheit merchant Buffer
terribly every few yeara.

Labor. We frequently hear people-heal- thy,

atout people complaining of their
hard lot In thia world of their having to
labor daily for their bread. Now, thia ia all
wrong. The greatest blessing which man
can enjoy ia tha privilege and tha ability to
labor lo labor from morning'a aun till dewy
eve for thoae whom it I duty to cherish and
provide for. To know that tha food that
amokea npon hia board the cheerful blaze
upon tha hearthstone that warms, and the
roof that shelter tod protect hi wife and
little onea from the keen cutting winda and
chilling blaeta of winter ara tha fruit of
hi honest toil, th result of hi own strong
hand and brave heart Is not thia aomathing,
lo be thankful for, father than complaint!

dT'Tbs opinjop U xprad, that tb
New York Bunk city and country will
resume at in early day, . Tha former, torn
of tb papere aay, ara now ready to com-

mence redeeming, but regard it prudent lo
wait for tha Interior institution.

AL41akv A despatch from Montgomery
yo
Yesterday th Senate and House of

elected Clement C. Clay, Jr., U.
ft. Senator for aix year from March 4, 1859.
Of th 180 vote coat ha received wry on,'
partisan feeling wa dormant and personal
rivalry quailed, and for th Aral time in tha
Malory of Ihe Slate,' and, I believe, of the
Southweet, a representative of th aovereign-t- y

of a State wa unmnmouilj chon.-- .

' tJTA lrt from Lwrencburg, Tenn,
to tha editor, dated tha 90th aayc Cora I

elllog here jt 9I.SS per bbl (8 buhl)
Pork, holder neking Sf eta Belt, buyer Of-

fering 6; eoine little told at tha Utter figur.

. 19' Th geotleawa who sent o a ooo-ba- g

leaf, through tha mail, fiom Polk sous-t- y,

ia notified thai Iht favor arrived fa daa
lima. If bia object waa to ahow aa a eamplt
of th extraordinary gUbte prodaction
of that piolifie ragioo, b thosld hava.atol
MhisaWBi ::

SouIB CaJouba-Eb-G- pt. Qammend haa

ba.letd Uallad Kb Bpior-f.i-

PtlsMtte Slate, to til tb vacaoay f isisnia
by th dalb of Jadg Batter.

-

BANK, TARIFF, DISTRIBUTION, dw. !

! Tha Loaofoco Btm generally (aaya th
RiohaMKid Whig, affect to , In th genaral

tCryralead by Ih oppwailloapraw agint
th policy which ha prostrated Ih proeptrl
ty of the ssaoly, in spit of It tnormooa
r08recs,lh shadow of aa approaching rally
In favor of Bank, Tariff, and Distribution.
Wa sen only apeak for oureelves. W ar
a firmly eonvineed that a National Bank, and
a Tariff which will aecor a fiom th delog
of foreign manufactures that hsa ovsrwhelm.
ad as, aaa alone re lore th country perma-
nently, a wa srs of our own sxiateoe. Vt
wa neither hop nor expect to aee that policy
revived to our day. That the country, if It
oontinua united, will ona day aettla down
npon It, wa ae no reason to doubt But ll
will not be, wa fear, In our time. Tha

now rula tha country. It la they
who bare brought thi ruin opoa oa, and wa
know nothing in their history to lead lo th
belief that they will vr abandon any Una of
policy which may chanc to forward their
own views.

Indeed, ws would not, for our pari, have
th Bank and Tariff reatored.at preeent, if w
could. W only wish that lo b don when
there ehall be a concurrence of all parti in.
their favor when there will be no longer
any danger of changing the policy of th
eounlry, at the beginning of every freeh
Presidential term. ' To be successful, s sys-
tem of commerce and finance must enjoy at
Issalaraaaonabr degree of liability. It must
not be changed every two or three yeara, be-

fore It ran have an opportunity to work any
of th effect ascribed to it by it friend.
Tha Tar every Locofnco expedient haa failed,
and each failure ha Involved th country In
unutterable diatreaa. That all tha real will
fail, as those tried heretofore have failed, we
have no doubt, Whit the next one will be,
wa do not pretend even to imagine. We
know very well that It will not ha a hard
money currency, for that la impossible, and
those who ara now warring npon the banks,
to divert attention from their own misman-
agement, know it ii well it we. They know
that ill the specie in Ihe world would not
carry on the business of the world one day.
I hey Know that because they know it im-

practicable, nd that tha State will never
reaign their right to charter many banks
t they please. Leaving that, therefore, out

of the question, wa venture to predict failure
to ny scheme they may fall npon, and we
argue from the experience of other countries,
and of thia too, when we do so. There nev-

er waa a country yet, that Indulged In the
luxury of free trade, without being involved
in calamity by it. There ia no country in the
world, except our own, that ha not om
national regulation of it finnncea.

We have a great curiosity lo aee what ex-

periment will ronie next.

"Show Your TicKET.M-Th- e New York
Court of Appeal ha juit rendered a decis-
ion in relation to th right of requiring pass-
engers to ahow tickets. A paasenger who
wai put off from a train on the Erie Rail
Road, for refusing lo ahow hia ticket to the
conductor, brought a euit against the compa-
ny. The conductor had once been shown
the ticket, and on asking to aee it the seoond
time was assured hy mother paaiengtr that
Ih plaintiff had pnfdj Ills Aire. But the plain-ti- ff

peraliiting In refoaing to ahow his ticket,
was ejected from tht car. The court deci-
ded in favor of the company very distinctly,
and on several different issnes, charging that
the company had the right to make all need-
ful regulationa for their own convenience
and tha comfort of the passengers, and
among then I the right of knowing continu-
ally who are entitled to eenta; the court to
be judge ot the lawfulness of the regulation
as to how often tickets are to be shown, and
a jury not to decide whether an unreasonable
frequency it required or not.

"Bakxi and Barxixo.' The Union md
American, we ire led to infer, has closed its
diacuaainn of "Banks and Hanking." Thre
i nothing now left, but for the Legislature
to proceed to the execution of its mandates.
While that honorable body ia engaged in the
establishment of an exclusive aperie curren-
cy, we would auppeet that only half their
work will be accomplished, unless they pro-
hibit the introduction and circulation in this
State, of Bank bills from other States. Let
us katt a democratic currency. Now ia a
most favorable time, and we demand that d.
moeracy shall exert the power which they
have, and (hap the domestic policy of the
State in perfect accordance with their views.

Naehville Patriot, 38A, .

Georgia State Road. It is said a bill
ia about to be introduced Into tha Georgia
Legislature, providing for th nl of the
Western and Atlantic Railroad, The Geor-
gia paper express the opinion that It will not
pass,

1W We wonld publixh more of the nrn.
eeeding of the Legislature, but it drag its
nuge lengtn along at so now and indefinite
pace that hardly any of ite trash would in-

terest tha reader.
That's what tha Entaw Observer aaya of

the General Assembly of Alabama. Tht
aoogregated wiadom af Tnn ar not ob-
noxious lo any uoh criticism. The latter
body ha been In aeaaion two months, and
has already perfected two Important meaauree
-r-on declaring Tadpole Ron, in Fentress
county ji navigable stream four month in th
year; and tha other to authorize Jake Hoof,
anoggl to dam th Rolling Fork of Roger'
Creek, wherever and whenever be pleases.
Th laat deepalch, by the Clothe' Line, rep--
roseola both house bb busily angagrd upon
th bill granting Peter Funk tha privilege to
hawk and pddle "Buckey" and "Slrych--
ninw without license.
- The HuaosB Mobs. Tha "Foreign Hun
ger Mob" in New York, who were lately
going about tba etreete crylog 'Bread or
Blood," havs abou. closed up their lawlesa
proding(. Tha display
roop, at tha Cuatom-llous- a snd around th

Ara nal, stem to ha,v had quite a restrain-

ing effect upon tb Rd Republican mobo-arat- a.

. ' :
.' EafTha Memphi AppaaJ ll upon the
Legislator to loaate a branch Penitentiary at
that plane. . No town in tha State ha so
clearly md ch a mark of diatinetioa at
th bands of th guardian of tha Common-wlt-b.

Give it t th.m by all mean, and

ltt be of amp) dimeneion. ' .M,'. .;

PATB-'i- 'k Naabvtlte payor anoouoc
the dtmlae of Uoa. Kit William. ' ,' ,

NEW YORK AND BALTIMORE.
Th Balllmar Patriot contend, with great

fore end sfftet, that If Ihe lawleeaaaa die
played is that elly, b th consequent) of
American mis, tha Ptmncrany with equal
propriety, ehoald b held responsible for th
riot and oatrage m New York. Uk th
Patriot, wa are unwilling lo charge eilhar
party, aa a parly, wtth tha Tkwpooalblllty.-Alludl- ng

to th lit succession of murder
snd outrage In New York city, that jxiper
ha th following temperate and wall conaid- -

rdviWK ,; .
" '

W ar not artho who, for mar poli-
tic! fleet, would charge to daa pa rata a con-
dition of erlma tosh influence of any party
in power. Although this has been shame-
lessly done in terrene to Baltimore, when
no real cause exiated, vet understanding ths
baa motive, w paaaed it over with an

of Its grovelling falaily.
New York eily.it is well known, ha been

under Democratic rule for several years, and
still, with all ths pretended conservatism and
virlne or that patty, she Is becoming the
Sodom and Gomorrah of our country. W
ae th mighty oantralixing and eradiating
emporium of our) eounlry th metropolis
which regulates Inane, controls commerce,
and dictates m ail commercial enterprises-link- ing

Into s aotajition of lawlessness, of
rapine, blood and marder without a parallel
In th annala of history. - .

We ara impertiaeully Uld herein Baltimore
that all offense eimmltted, and violations of
law, ar ttributabl-l- miarole by ths flatty
10 power lha Atoarican patty. Those of
Ih mlnotity wouit have people believe, that
if Immaculate Wtwracy held tho reigne of
governmenloj tWaweh (onditioo of affairs
eon Id possibly, ex it.

Persons likely to b deceived by thi trans-
parent sophistry sre respecirully invited to
the present condition of crime in the Empire
city, where Democracy reigne triumphant,
where red republicanism is rampant, where
renegade alien orrator ar haranguing th
excited populaee,i demanding "blood or
bread;" were irresponsible exiles and recent-
ly imported champions of agrarlaninm, of in-

fidelity, and of all other radical theories, are
found dictating terms, threatening vengeance
upon American incase of
(low long will It be before the respectable
citizens of New York, thoae whose birth-
rights exist there, whose eaered privileges,
whose homes and firesides are thu endan-
gered, will turn, like the trampled worm,
and avenje such injurieat

Hard Monet. We have not the least idea
that any Locofoco Legislator seriously thinki
of Introducing sJiard money currency.though
they all pretend to be greatly in favor of it.
They attempted it once, when the Bank of
the United Slatet waa broken down, and the
result wa a perfect deluge of
and Irredeemable bank paper of every des-

cription. They want it ns a hobby to ride,
when all other hobbies IrMe failed. They
use it as they use Abolitioniam, as meant
of continuing their power. They do not in-

tend to attempt it, notwithstanding the la-

bored eulogy of the Presidents Philadelphia
organ, edited by his pet Forney.

HF Where ahall I go to trade! Poople
aek themselves this question almost at often
11 they have a want to tupply. And what
must be the answer? Common sense says,
"go to the man who oceupias a conspicuos
place in Ihe advertising columns of the news-

paper. If a man doea not think his business
worth advertising, people are ipt to take his
business it his own estimate and pan by on
Hit other tidt. The ground work of all pros-

perity Is a judicious aystem of advertising
Though Jeremla the Prophet, or John the
Revelotor, may not have soiS ao ii! exact
worda, yet, had they lived in these latter-times- ,

and hod It been submitted to them
for consideration, both Jeremiah and John
would have endorsed the proposition at once.
A word to the wise, dec.

Tns Pork Market. The market contin-
ues inanimate as lar as aalea of hoga are con-
cerned, and wo continue to quota prices
nominal at 6 cents net. Tha receipts are
somewhat on the Increase, with the arrival of
s lot ot 650 from Gosporl, la., to be packed
by Atkinson & Co. At the house of Wm.
Jurvi to Co., 967 hogs were slaughtered
yesterday. All the packer now ar in full
operation, and by this evening fully 10,0110
hogs will htv been slaughtered around the
falls.

We hear of sale In Henry and Shelby
counties at 4 cents gross on four months'
time, and also in Fleming, Warren and Lo-

gan counliea, but the advicea from Cincinnati
last evening will have the effect to depress
price, a hog there wer selling at 5 85s
BS 30 net, and pressing on the market, with
but very few buyers. I his, however, was an.
licipated,BB pricea there are generally run up
It the commencement of th season to divert
Ih drover lo thai point, ond than when ilia
too Ills for th hogs to be driven to another
point, the market very suddenly declines.

At the Central Fork house, Lexington, Ky.,
some 4,000 hogs have been killed. Ths
eaaon commenced later thi year than usual,

with receipt at Cincinnati of 39,909 thua far
thi aeaaon, against 76,750 up to the asm
period lha previous year, iou. Cour.

Circinkati Hoo Market Tht Gazette of
Ihe 38lh ult., lays,--

Ths market for hoga waa, for the flrat time
thi aon, fairly tested to day, and th re-

sult shows, clearly, the sensitive natur of
lb trade. Un Wedoeaday pricea wer firm
ot$5 60af 5 75 for hog averaging over 300
lbs.; yesterday aiuiilar lot aold at $5 65af5
65, and towards the cloc holder entertained
oflW of 6MlirTewiaWM. To-d-a the offer.
logs wsre comparatively large regard Ih
number of lot oa the market, though in th
aggregate Ihe slock was not heavy; but it waa
discovered that previoua operations had not
fairly indicated tha number or feeling of
buyera, and pricea farther receded to 83 00
for parcels averaging about 190, and $6 35
for averages of 900 lo 930 Ibe , and lata this
afternoon lew packer wer lo be found wil-
ling to pay theae kmirea. In fact, lot could
not hava been forced at much, If any thing,
over o uu lor in highest weight menliou-d- .

Th trad appears to b devoid of la-
bility, packer rvganiiog lha future aa anesr-tai- n

aad dangerous. -

Th 8hlbyvHI Expoiitor of th 37tb
''says r

W believe Ih prle of pork thi eon
haa settled down at f5 for family purpose.
Holder are indiapuawd, com of llieui, to eel I

at the figure, but preVer salting down and
tak their chance hereafter. Our slaughter,
log house ar ia operation, but what they
ra paying for hoga wa do not know. v,

17 Tba Dally New, Nashville, let Dec.
aay: .'

,
'

..
:

But llttl I datnir In lha Pork market
Packer ara getting fw lot of large hoga
t ,uu groat, wiuen i a nign aa mey ar

willing to give. ''
' Th m papsr aaya of th Grocery mar.
ket ..
- At the suction sale of Groeeri, by r,

Phillips dt Co., a lot of Sugar of tha
new crop sola at a-l-d to 7-- esote, by
thohogeh.ad. Bio Coff, 11 6-- to 11.

VILLAINY IN NEW YORK.
If New York city war Inhabited by

and 8poy and governed by Nena
hiaMelf. Ita calendar of crime wonld

amreely present blacker phaae. Ruffianism

inr runs rampant and murder (talk about
tha etreete with th bold of Imnunltv.
Th following ktch from Ih Herald of
rriaay will afford aom Idea of th present
tela of affairs In that great centra of Ini-

quity t

Tha increase of crime In our midst Is truly

heart quail. Within Ih paat three day we
hav been called upon to chronicle the mur-
der of no leas than three persons, and the
mortal wounding of four otliera. Where the
carnival of blood ie going to end, wa know
not, Citifena can no longer resort lo the
publie highwaya after nightfall without the
fear ol audden death beneath tha bravo'e
ateel. Tha killing nt U..:l. l .

J"1"" wiituilWH 111

drlnkino ealoon In f!anal .i.t M...L. ,u.
commencement of Ihe bloody epoch. The
luMuwiujj dikoi i rancia v meant waa murder- -

d in North Williama l,un Willi. SI..
shall, th w woundednegro,

. , mortally inti ti i"i uruauway, ana a grocery man In Sev-
enteenth atrect, named Francer, received a
fntet atiih atftllla atnuflMa 1.1.- IVWUJ IIUUI
tore. Scarcely twenty-fou- r hours had elope- -

ra wnen wa ware again norrlhea by a whole- -
! A hutrha-tr- t at a rlania limta. la XkT -wW ihh IK'UnC in TVUHVr

treet, The earn paper of Sunday adds!
iiurrurasonuoue to accumulate, (Scarcely

I th ink dry that reeorda on bloody deed
before Intellioenp of annthi. mnvm nnHlf.i
than the first bursts upon Us. The tragedies
01 ins past wees wer yesterday morning
brought to fearful climax by Ihe perpetra-
tion of a double murder snd th suicide of th
wreicnea Homicide.

SrtCl CURRERCr AND STATE 0ESTS.
Th following paragraph, et afloat by th
waahington Union, I now making; th
round of th pnpersi

We haV brilliant examnle of bfoaHarltv
reported in Arkansas. Tha Little Rock
Democrat Bays that tha treasury of Arksnsas
ia overflowing with gold and silver. Tho
various fundi ir enumerated that have their
hundred of thnuaanda of lha hard. Th
treasury has no bank notes! nnthina but ana- -
cie in Arkanaas; except a small old bank debt,
does not owe one cent, and has in her etrong
uox more goia sna silver man will keep the
government for two years without any further
taxation. There are no banka in Arkanaaa.
and the taxes are paid in gold and eilver, and
mo state paya out nothing but that kind of
currency.

Thie ia the merest moonshine. Th truth
la, aa tha Baltimore American very justly
aaya, that Arkansas owed a funded debt of
three and half millions of dollar aeven-tee- n

year ago, on which no interest hit
been paid. A portion of the Smithsonian
fund and a portion of the Indian Annuity
fund, were invested in Arkanaas Slate bonds,
which thu far hav proved a total lose. As
to banke and bank capital in the Democratic
States of Arkansas, Mississippi and Florida,
there are none now; nor will there be until a
better tone of commercial morale prevails
than for some year past, Th Arkansas
debt, with ita accumulated Inlereet, is fully
nine million of dollars! Mississippi steadily
repudiate Ite state debt, snd Florida repudi-
ate a debt incurred by it as a Territory.

State Barks Urcorstitutioral. It ia
slated by "Ion," Washington correspondent
of th Baltimore Sun, that all th Judge of
tha Supreme Court of the United State
concur In the opinion that State Banks of
lao are clearly unconstitutional. If auch
b Vh fact, and many eminent member of
Congre sympathise with thi opinion, we
may expect at tha approaching session some
radical measure in reference to the currency.

3F One of our Texas exchange i rath- -
er hard on the Incoming legislators should
not think the editor would make popular
candidate for State Printer, if the following
full into th hand of ths member:

"Our town on Saturday night last was hon-
ored by the presence of some fifteen mem-
bers of the Legislature, on their way to Aus-
tin. 1'hey composed quite a respectable
looking orowd.aud really had the appearance
of being honest men, notwithstanding they
ar legislators."

Burriro or the Rairbov. It 1 now
dated that on hundred live were loat by
the burning of the atenmer Rainbow, on the
Miaeieaippi river, about two miles above Na-

poleon, Ark., on the morning of the 21st ult.
The boit wit supposed to hive been set on
fir by ome deck hands from a wrecked
eteamer, who had been taken on board as
passengers, and two of whom hid been tied
np md whipped for riotous and disorderly
conduct. Four of them were subsequently
arrested. Some of the officers of the Rain,
bow think lha lira may have been the result
of accident.

Startling. We find the following in an
Eastern exchange

The Manchester Union Democrat states
that Mr. Clark, the new Senator from New
Hampshire, haa bought a second hand revol-
ver, which he intends to take with him to hia
aeat in the U. 8. Senate, ll ia Buid that Mr.
Clark, in hia' electioneering speeches, haa
been very abusive toward national politicians.

tSF" A despatch from Waahington, of the
aim ult., soys

"It is generally understood that the Pri- -
aentona in entire Cabinet ara united in aut
taming Ihe action of the Kansas constitu
tional convention, in relation lo th mod of
deciding the queation of alavery.

The Kansas correspondent of th N. Y.
Herald aay that Governor Walker is com-
mitted to Ihe defeat of the Constitution, and
civ it a hia opinion that if th Conatitu
lion I forced upon the people of Kanaaa,
inat a oiooay war win ioiiow.

Sooab and CorrEC at Savarrah. The
Daily New of Dec 1, says

Mesars. Ball, Prentiss dt Co, aold on yes-
terday 133 hhd Sugar at from 6J to 7$ eta;

ibw, o pap mo viniee at iu cent.
Tee Cumberland River. Th Nashville

Dally New of th 1st Instant, reports
Th Cumberland I (till rising here.
nnv urfci, vi ai iw ui water on

Hurpeth Shoal, and tha recent oonluua rain
will doubtless cause a further improvement.

Boat ar arriving and departiug almost
,1 ,1 v

Nashville, Dec. 1. WW Tbs amount
of ssles are steadily on tha inereaaa. About
8000 buahela were purchased yesterday by
W. H. Gordon to Co., on account of millers,
at 75u80 for prima red. It should be borne
lo mind, however, that lha latter figur can
oniy o ootsineq lor cnoice.
" fW Commodor Parker and Lieut, Hen- -
hsw, U. S. Navy, died at Waahington, oa

th 841B Bit.' - . ' - v .

f-- Wm. Johnson, of Davldaoa county
hia baB elected Kpl of th Penitentiary,

UNUSUAL SCENE AT THK PRESI
DENTS OFFICE.

Th Wishlngton correspondent of th
New York Commircbtl give an account of a
ecena which occurred between Preaident
Buchanan, and a lawyar by tha nam of Sher-

man. It I ss follows;

"Th disturbance which occurred In ths
Preeldent's offio yesterday, ha not led to
any serious breaoh of Ihe peace, nor hi It
broken up Ih daily business receptions.
Th fact r these, ae I hav heard them, In
regard to thia occurrence. Mr. Sherman, a
lawyer of good repute here, called upon tha
President during lha hueiness hours yester-
day morning, snd presented s file of papera,
referring, it ie said, to some balance of a pay.
ment claimed by the heirs of Reeeide, under
an act of the Inat aeaaion. Mr. Sherman urg.
ed tha Preaidenl to read tliein, and order the
money lob paidl Tha President replied
thst hs hsd not time at that moment, "Then
refer them," sold Mr. M., "to your law off-
icer." "But," aaid tha Preaident,"! must Aral
see whether they sre proper to be referred.'
Sherman demanded that Ihe money be paid,
threatened a mandamus and what not, and in
fine epoke in an angry and excited manner, so
much so that ths President ordered him lo
leave the room. . Sherman refueed to go, and
aaid the President, "Then I will do." and.
suiting tha action to Ihe word, ha went into
th adjoining room of th private secretary.

Th Attorney General at th asm mo-
ment came in and attempted to appease Sher-
man, but with ao little success thatth latter
Warned him Sffalnat InlArfwranea. A nnllea
officer waa aent for, but before he came th
indignant attorney had retired, threatening
to renew his visit thi morning; but ths Prei-den- t

ha not ordered th asceas lo the plooe
lo b barricaded. The moral or the etory is,
that Ih day is st hsnd when the President
must relieve himself from the dutv of re
ceiving all manner of complaints, and attend
ing io an aorta of exactions.

Ths same Correspondent writes upon the
Kansas question

The President and Cabinet are embarrassed
by the Kansas question as It now presents
itself. Unfortunately for the President, he
allowed his Cabinet to commit him and com-
mit themselves also noon tho matter without
due Consideration. There ia now no retreat
for them. Thny have determined, as a unit,
to face Ih mosio that to (tend bv the
convention at all hazards against Douglass,
n, j. waixert Joi. r orney, and a host or
Soulh'ern Democrats.

No northern Democratic member of (he
House can Vote for the acceptance of the
conatitulion with alnveryi and it Is in that
lorm mat it to be presented.

A Call to Arm. Th Ffes Stat "Ter
ritorial Executive Committee" of Kansas, in
view of the recent actio of the Constitution-
al Convention, ha issued an incendiary cir
cular, calling on the Free State men to "hold
meeting in every locality and denounce them;
preierve and perfect your military organiza-

tion at every point, and be prepared to march
at a moment's warning, that when your cause
and your country calls you may promptly re-

spond."

fr-- A horrible scent (snyt the Weaer
Gazette) took place it Hinover a few dnya
ago, on tha occasion of an execution. Not
only did a large crowd, many of them carry
ing bottles of brandy, assemble nnd commit
gross excesses, but a number of individuals
subject to epilepsy rushed lo the scaffold, at
the moment the eriminal'a head fell, to drink
the blood, tha popular' belief being that it
ia a cure for epilepsy, and the executioner
redily gave it to them.

Tall ShavibB. The following apecimen
of barbarism is reported in the Louisville
Courier: "

Some Ide of th shaving th people have
to submit to was exemplified the other day
by a ride to Portland and back. The traveler
had a two dollar bill in pretty good Tenn-
essee, may be and, In paying hie fare down,
waa charged 40 eenta diacount on the dollar,
receiving another bill in part change. On
hia return he tendered the Identical bill he
had received from the collector to pay his
fare back, when that too was discounted 40
cents. This Is sharp practice.

Txnndsib TuriiAooB Monthly. Tliis is
the title of a new msgsxine, the first number
of which will appear in January next. As
its name sisnifles, it will be devoted exclu
sively to the advoaaoy of the principlea of
Temperance, lerms, n.uo per tingle copy,
or 18 cents, where s olub of 2S is made up.
It is a praiseworthy undertaking, and should
meet a ftensral support from tht Temperanet
men of Tennessee. Address, D. F. Wallace,
McMinnville, Tenn.

Piorrr or the Uisat Fash. Th renort
or th Patent Office thus states tha valut or
the leading crops of the country for 1856:
Indian eorn, $30,000,000! wheat, $247,600,-000- ;

hay and fodder, 1160.000,000; pasture,
(148,000,000; ootton, 18,000,000; oats,

garden produots, 50,000,000; pota-
toes, 141,260,000; sugar, (86,000,000; orchard
products, 126,600,000; totsl, $1,266,250,000,

State Stocks. The sale ol Slat stocks
in New York on the 35th ult., were Ohio 6',
'60, 100; Indiana Si's, 61; Michigan 6'a, 91;
Tennessee 6'a, '90, 85; Virginia 6's, 90; Mis-aou- rl

6's, 80; California 7's, 68; Iuisiana
B's, 84.

t3T" Late newe from Mexico reiterate the
old etory another Revolution impending
Comonfort going down, down, down, and
Santa Anna, or tome othtrdemagoguge, go-

ing np.

Ciixxa up I How many eara worn faaes do
we meet witji every day; and the aeoret grief
wniou graves ine.unee upon tne laoe no siran
ger can guess at, , We may, however, ia most
such case raasoaably suspect that they are
to be ascribed to narrow means. Who ean be
happy when his purse is low I Who ean wear
a smiling brow when his hesrt is hesvy
snd bis pocket empty I There are few such
philosophers in ths world. It Is on this as
count that we naturally eall in the aid of the
Snddess Fortune, whoss prims ministers ars

& Swan A Co., of Augusta, Os., who
furnish to every applicant for ten, five or two
dollars and a half, a whole, half, or quarter
ticket in their authorized But lotteries, on
of whiob draws every Saturday. If you have

t and hope, ehasr np snd try your
luck by an investment. New York fiuaufav

. W Mayor Magruder, or Waahington
City, haa tn his possession nesrly thre hun-
dred pistols of different kinds, singla and
double barrelled guns, carbines, etc., a well
as other inatrumenla of death, which, within
a few month have been captured by the po.
lice officera and auxiliary guardsmen from
disorderly persons. Under th nw law, any
pereon convicted oi wearing auch article will
not only lot them, but b subject to a penal,
ty of aot lest than twenty dollar. '
' Calivorria. Soma writer express the
opinion thit California will eventually be dl
vided, and tba Southern portion of it which
ia wall adapted, in toil and climate, to slave
Ubor be admitted ss a stars State.

SfEoii from EnxdfE. The eteaawr Fal.
ton brought 330,000 tpcelt. ,

WAaTtiROToa News Thi subjoined 1st
r f. "Ion," th Washington correspondent
the Baltlmor Sun. eontalaa evarl (teas.

whieh cannot but be of deep Interest to Ih
country at large. For example, ha tells as
that "four hundred milliont of dollar, milt fan
for thort of the expentts" ot lha Mormoa
wtr: ., ...

-

. "I learn from inthentis lourcei that th
free State "narlv" In Kana. ... --...!.:
resistance, by force, lo th provisional gov

vr any government which may b
instituted under th constitution framed by
tht constitutional eonvtotion, md that they
will not reeognit that constitution In my
WIV. ThlV Will not nrnhahlif ... .1.1j - j r J " wjvii ih,question submitted to wit, conatitotlon with
snd finnatitnllon wlthnnl ilmw ln. a--"".7' ,i con-
stitution will never! belest ba submitted to
longross, end then will commence th moat .

serious agitation In that body and In tha ,

country, on thia subject, that we have ever yet '

ipenenreo. m coin aiaee an appeal to tore
Kanaaa will perhaps be made.
"The administration may take one aid or

other, if ther ha ana iMa l. it. .mi

veray which ean be recognized aa th right
ide. The eriaia 1 almost npon us, and how

win u evaaea is in qoeslton.
"I learn that ll ia il.l..n,t..J . rl I" - u wi.unJnhnann'a command for Utah ahall go Into

wioter quartere near Green river, and thera
await reinforcements, which will be sent out
In tha surinv. Tha VAHmMil will J.u-- 4
chiefly on volunteer troop for that service.
-- uu upuu --a pi is or money wnicn iuat a
obtained by resort to new loan. Foot
h lntrA m! M inn- - f-- -- I . . Iui ih.i ii,r anurt ui to
exoenss of this . ll lll --n.i ....I. '

much a th estimated expendltar apn th "

unitary expense or in cast fnata govera--men- t
in the suppression or the mutiny ther.

Still, this governmant would ba ocoonted.
sa failure unless th Mormon insurrection
be suppressed."

A Rebuee. Th Demoeratia Ranaral
Committee of New York have rebuked Mayor
wood by the passage of th following- saao.
lutionl

Resolved, That we disavow, in th nam
if III Demouriitia nnrt. all ,u.t.lnu

matter whether they sr promulgated by
thora noon whom a m h... k..i.ru
bestowed our confidence, or who may now
seek our cuffrage, calculated to bow die- -
aoiiaiuiis among in ricn ana in poor, th
Droanernua and tha nnrn.inn.i- -. I.. ....w i tun, n w
ll n I) mi I i Redly Condemn, a hostile to th
linucipiea oi ine uemneraiie taitli, ill ef-
fort, by whomsoever made, to advance lha
interests or candidates for nflW. hw maiu
any out portion of onr population auahiat
Mu.i.iicr, tuner ror amerence ol Oirth-phte-

religion, fortunp or worldly condition and
thlt W Solicit all OUr felli.IV.nitli.nn In nn
operate with each other in spirit or broth.
eriiuuu,- - numanity ana patriotism, to aid aod
sustain all who may need assistance in tint
pernio oi calamity ana want, until it ahall
please an all wis Providenre to rettort our
former condition of thrift, plentv md pros-
perity.

Thi Bostor Barbs, The bank la Bo.
ton were (aid (o havs on Saturday (W,.
000 in specie. At the lime or the suspension
or specie payments, the amount was 3.641.- -
000; eo that there has bees a gain of 60 per
cent is little more than a month's time

&T Tho Washington eorrciDondant of
th New York Herald says:

"Ills understood hra In ttni;iMl )!
that the administration are well eatiafied with
the action or tha Kansas Convention io srrb.
milling ths slavery cause only to ths people. '
Thie forces th free Slate men lo vot ror
th Constitution without slavery, whieh fa
Otherwise Unobjectionable- - Tha nlnn In nnlj
lo be Gov. Wilker'i,and altogether a shrewd

Ion, ths Wathineton correspondent
or the Baltimore Sun lay:

Th list or northern democratic newspaper
pronunciainentoe against the action of Ih 1

Kanaaa convention is increasing.
in tha House or Reurmienliiiiva. It nwM ,'

seem that the vote against th convention
project win oe overwhelming.

Pensions. A resolution') before th
Georgia Legislature instructing th Senator
and Representatives or that 8tats in Con-
gress to urge the passage or law granting
pensions to the soldiers of 181 3, and or Indian
wars between 1790 and 1816, and to their
widows and minor children.

-- y Hon. James G. Birney died at Eiglei'
wood, near Perth Amboy, N. J on Tuesday
evening last. Ha waa born at Danville, Hy
in 1793, and bad taken a prominent part
during hia life among tha sgitav
tors of the North.

Hf" It is aaid that the President snd Sec-
retary of War are almoat daily eloaeled, enga-
ged in maturing plane of operatlona against
tha Mormons, and in preparation for recom-
mendations to Congress, '

$3T" A 9500 lump of gold has been taker
out of a mine In Cabarrue county, N. C.

Thi Mormon War A dispatch from
Waahington says that ths War Department
deslgni tending two columns of military in-

to Utah from ths Paoifio aid on froaa
Oregon and ths other from California. .

13F Ths Chicago Time, generally re-

ported to bathe organ of Senator Douglaaa,
ia violently opposed to the action of th
Constitutional Convention of Kansas. Got.
Walker, who was reported at first in favor
of it, it now aaid, I alio opposed lo it and
will use hia influence to secure tha rejeetiaa
of the Constitution by Congre."" " ' r "

f4f Th Democratic member from New
York, It le said, have agreed lo auttain Orr,
or South Carolina, rot Speaker, and Allen,
or Illinois, fat clerk or tb Horn of Repre-eentatir-

New Orleans, Nov. 38 Nicaragua haa
declared war against Costa Riee. Th pro
elamntioni aigned by both Marllrre and
Jerex, who claim th; transit rout and dia.
trltt or Guana Costa. Moitine. tskaavharga
or the army. '

Col. Caaty bad dermmdw) th arrmdror Fort Saa Carlo to Coat Rica, threaten-ip- g
to blockade in eaa of refaaal.

The Fulton I at Boca Dal Torres watch,
ing ror Walker.

St. lxnia,Nov. 36, 1857. Weather cold.
River full of heavy ice. Navigation tntiralr
suspended. .i. "

laT Hon. John H. Reagan, who wa
lately sleeted to Congre from Tails, want
to that Stat eighteen year ago, a poor,
trienoieea stranger, wearing buekskkc brsseh--"

nd a hickory ihirt. Ha adneated bimatlf.
laboring Saturday, at night and tha haart
usually devoted to reel, were epenl in toil I
pay for his schooling and lha purchase of
books. Hs split rails, drovs oxen, tolled Its
firm-fiel- surveyed th wild, untitled eons,
try, until he became Inured la bardshlpt
Ha gradually aroet from on position to
another) and bow ha ha bn lcted by th
peopl f Fitttera Texas, to Congraet, .

f
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